City of Blanco
P.O. Box 750 Blanco, Texas 78606
Office 830-833-4525 Fax 830-833-4121

Notice of Stage 2 – Mandatory Water Conservation

As of June 22, 2022, the City of Blanco has implemented Stage 2 water restriction for all
customers of the City of Blanco.
The restrictions are as follows:
•
•

•
•

•

•
•

No further sales of bulk water by the City.
Irrigation of outside lawns, shrubbery, and plants shall be done with a hand-held bucket,
or a hand-held hose equipped with a positive shut-off nozzle for short duration
watering. This limitation does not apply to vegetable gardens, greenhouse, or nursery
stocks and newly established lawns or sod less than five weeks old, which may be
watered in the minimum requirement to preserve plant life. Watering period will be
restricted to 8:00 pm through 8:00 am.
No filling of fountains or swimming pools will be permitted.
Vehicle washing will be permitted only at a carwash. (Restrictions shall not apply to
vehicles and equipment such as garbage trucks and vehicles used for food and
perishable transport-when said washing is necessary on a more frequent basis to
protect the health, safety, and welfare of the public).
No washing of streets, driveways, parking lots, service station aprons, office buildings,
exteriors of homes or apartments, patios, or other outdoor surfaces except to alleviate
immediate health or fire hazards.
Water will not be served in restaurants except upon request.
Restrictions may be imposed on new water taps.

Those who continue to ignore water usage rules will be first warned, then fined. In the event a
violation of this plan occurs as a result of an accidental breaking of any hose, water pipe,
irrigation devise, or any of the component of a water delivery system, personal notice of the
violation shall be given by the City Administrator or his designee to the person or a
representative of the person having care or responsibility for the property. The notice shall
direct that the situation or condition causing the violation of this plan be corrected within 24
hours from the time of receipt of said notice. If any violation has not been corrected within
said time, it shall constitute an unlawful condition and shall be punishable as provided under
this plan.

